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A: It's because you're combining FileStream.Read with GetBytes method. If you want to read several bytes at once, use Read method. To read N bytes of file use: using (FileStream fileStream = File.OpenRead(file)) using (Stream stream = fileStream.GetBuffer()) using (BinaryReader binaryReader = new BinaryReader(stream)) { stream.Position = 0; return binaryReader.ReadBytes((int)stream.Length); } fileStream.Position
could be used when you already know the file position. It's used in MoveNext method. To write N bytes of array use: using (FileStream fileStream = File.OpenWrite(file)) using (Stream stream = new MemoryStream()) { binaryReader.Read(buffer, 0, (int)stream.Length); byte[] bytes = stream.ToArray(); stream.Flush(); fileStream.Write(bytes, 0, bytes.Length); } You can combine Read and Write methods: var fileStream = new
FileStream(file, FileMode.Open, FileAccess.Read); var stream = new MemoryStream(); BinaryReader binaryReader = new BinaryReader(fileStream); binaryReader.Read(stream.GetBuffer(), 0, (int)stream.Length); stream.Position = 0; binaryReader.Close(); var bytes = stream.ToArray(); stream.Close(); (Note that BinaryReader.Read method should be called before MemoryStream.Position = 0). BTW, your using construct is
not correct. You should not use the using construct when you need to dispose of an object manually. Try to use IDisposable interface, or call Close method on an object when it's needed. Q: Printout a line in a file of integers Given a file, numbers.txt, with an integer per line, I want to print out a line containing the 2nd column of every integer. The file may have between 10 and 100 lines. This is my code so far. It prints out each

line only once, although it should print out the 2nd column of every integer. for line in numbers.txt: 3e33713323
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